
 

GLADES CENTRAL COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 

DRESS CODE FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2018-2019 
 
Glades Central Community High School is in support of a uniform style of dress. Students are required to wear uniforms 
Monday – Friday. Uniform guidelines are listed below: 
  
Shirts  
Collared polo or button down shirts in any color or School Spirit shirts (must follow the guidelines of the District).  
 
NOT ACCEPTED  for boys or girls 

PLAIN  t-shirt in any color  
Tank style Undershirt (wife beater) in any color 
Midriff or other skin exposed 

  
Pants/Shorts 

Jeans or any other solid colored in maroon, gold, white, black, khaki (not brown), navy 
Shorts must be knee length  

  
NOT ACCEPTED for boys or girls 

Athletic shorts (to include PE shorts), yoga pants, skirts or dresses  
Rips or tears that expose skin above the knee (must have tights or something underneath so skin is not exposed 

if tear is above the knee) 
  
Uniform Guidelines: 

Undershirts can be worn but must not exceed the length of the collared shirt 
When wearing a sweater, jacket/other, a collared polo or button down shirt or school spirt shirt must be worn 

underneath 
All other District-Wide Student Dress Code guidelines as indicated on the next page 

  
Students who wear items of clothing which, because of fit, design, color, texture or inadequate coverage of the body, create 
classroom or school disorder, or which create a safety hazard, will be required to make parent contact. Also, clothing that 
promotes tobacco, alcohol, or other items inappropriate for school-aged children are prohibited.   
  
Shoes 

All shoes must have a strap or covering around ankle/heel 
Flip-flops, sandals, bedroom shoes, slides and backless/strapless shoes are not allowed 

 
Head Coverings 
Hair wraps, stocking caps, hats and other items covering the head are not permitted 
 

CLEAR AND MESH BOOKBAGS ONLY! 

“Building a Brand” 

IMPORTANT  
INFORMATION 

  
Students should be in school EVERYDAY! 
Students should be on campus no later than 
7:15 to eat breakfast and get to class on time. 
Students should be in class no later than 7:25 
to be considered on time for school.   


